
But there is 1 thing 
that can never                
be in Heaven... 

* The PUNISHMENT for  my                          
 sin is SEPARATION                               
 from God.. 

* The Bible says,  

 “All have sinned…” Roman 3:23 

* SIN is anything I think,                                     
 say or do that breaks God’s 
 Laws and  makes Him sad. 

But God has a wonderful plan   
so I do not have to be punished 
for my sin...He sent... 

 *...is the CREATOR 

 * ...He LOVES me John 3:16a 

 * ...He’s  PERFECT...He has a Perfect 

 Home-HEAVEN and He wants me 

 to be there... 

God, the Father sent God, the Son… 

     

* He lived a PERFECT LIFE 

    * He DIED on the cross...He          

        GAVE His blood…                                                      

  I Corinthians 15:3,4 

     * ... BURIED in a cave…          

 3 days later-He LIVES! 

Because of what the Lord Jesus has 

done, God can ... 

* God, I am sorry for my sin…          
 I don’t like the bad things                     
 I’ve been doing 
 

* I believe in Jesus 

 

  * I receive You, Lord...Come                       

 live in me.’ 

God’s True Book, the Bible says, ‘But 

to all who did receive Him, who                 

believed in His Name, He gave the 

right to become children of God.’ John 1:12 
 

...WHEN you believe in Jesus 
…        ...God, the Holy Spirit lives in 
you; God, the Father puts you in His 
Hands and will never leave you. 

your sins; you can pray... 

...WHEN you become God’s child, 
you can   
 
  
 
 

  to know Him better… 
 

G...Go to church 

R...Read your Bible and Pray 

O...Obey God...when you make bad 

choices, you can tell God you are sorry...I John 1:9 
W...Witness-you can tell others  

 about  Jesus... 
 

  
THEN you can be a   

winner for God! 
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